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So they read distinctly from the book, in the Law of So they read distinctly from the book, in the Law of So they read distinctly from the book, in the Law of So they read distinctly from the book, in the Law of 

God; and they gave the sense, and helped God; and they gave the sense, and helped God; and they gave the sense, and helped God; and they gave the sense, and helped them them them them totototo    
 understand the reading. understand the reading. understand the reading. understand the reading.    
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OutlineOutlineOutlineOutlineOutlineOutlineOutlineOutline        
  

I. First Sermon: Reviewing the Past (1–4) 
A. The tragedy of unbelief (1) 
B. Journeys and victories (2–3) 
C. Closing appeal that they obey (4) 
  

II. Second Sermon: Obedience in the Present  (5–26) 
A. The Covenant Relationship 

1. Ten Commandments Reviewed (5) 
     2. A call for wholehearted commitment (6) 

B. How to handle their coming blessings (7-11) 
            1. Beware of Compromise & Fear (7) 
            2. Beware of Pride (8-9) 
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Daily Bible StudyDaily Bible StudyDaily Bible StudyDaily Bible Study        
Thursday, September 16th, 2010 

 

Passage for today: Deuteronomy 33-34 
Thru the Bible Reading: Titus 2 T
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1. What are the main things that happen in Deuteronomy 33-34? 
2. What is God showing you in these chapters? 
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Daily Bible StudyDaily Bible StudyDaily Bible StudyDaily Bible Study        
Friday, September 17th, 2010 

 

Passage for today: Deuteronomy 33 
Thru the Bible Reading: Titus 

F
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1. This is your second reading of this chapter during this week.  What did 
you see this time that did not stick out to you last time?  

2. What is God showing you in this chapter?  
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Daily Bible StudyDaily Bible StudyDaily Bible StudyDaily Bible Study        
Saturday, September 18th, 2010 

 

Day of Atonement: Leviticus 23:26-32 ; 
Hebrews 9:6-15; Revelation 19:1-20:3 
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Daily Bible StudyDaily Bible StudyDaily Bible StudyDaily Bible Study        
Sunday, September 19th, 2010 

 

Passage for today: Deuteronomy 34 
Thru the Bible Reading: Daniel 1 

S
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1. This is your second reading of this chapter during this week.  What did 
you see this time that did not stick out to you last time?  

2. What is God showing you in this chapter?  
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Daily Bible StudyDaily Bible StudyDaily Bible StudyDaily Bible Study        
Monday, September 20th, 2010 

 

Passage for today: Deuteronomy 33 
Thru the Bible Reading: Daniel 2 

M
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1. This is now the third reading of this chapter during this week.  What did 
you see this time that did not stick out to you last time?  

2. What is God showing you in this chapter?  
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Daily Bible StudyDaily Bible StudyDaily Bible StudyDaily Bible Study        
Tuesday, September 21st, 2010 

 

Passage for today: Deuteronomy 34 
Thru the Bible Reading: Daniel 3 

T
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1. This is now the third reading of this chapter during this week.  What did 
you see this time that did not stick out to you last time?  

2. What is God showing you in this chapter?  
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Daily Bible StudyDaily Bible StudyDaily Bible StudyDaily Bible Study        
Wednesday, September 22nd, 2010 

 

Passage for today: Deuteronomy 33-34  

W
E
D
N

E
S
D
A
Y
 

1. What has come together for you in these two chapters as you read this 
week? 

2. What questions do you have that remain? 
3. What is the main thing God is showing you in these chapters?  
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With the Word Bible Commentary With the Word Bible Commentary With the Word Bible Commentary With the Word Bible Commentary     
 

Deuteronomy 33 
 

Before viewing the land, Moses viewed the future and told the tribes 
what lay ahead. When Jacob gave his blessing before he died, he revealed 
some of the sins of his sons (Gen. 49), but Moses did not do that. Instead, 
he focused primarily on the relationship of the tribes with the Lord and how 
each one would have a distinctive character, blessing, and ministry. 

God’s people are privileged to be in His hand for safekeeping (John 
10:28–29) and at His feet for learning and obeying (v. 3). We are “between 
His shoulders,” next to His heart (v. 12), and He bears us with His 
“everlasting arms” (v. 27). What more could we want? 

Verse 25 is a good reminder to live a day at a time, as all creation lives 
(Matt. 6:25–34). The best way to destroy today is to regret yesterday and 
worry about tomorrow. Israel faced some difficult days, but God would be 
with them and help them a day at a time. 

 
 

—Wiersbe, W. W. (1997, c1991). With the word Bible commentary  
(Deut 33:1). Nashville: Thomas Nelson. 
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With the Word Bible Commentary With the Word Bible Commentary With the Word Bible Commentary With the Word Bible Commentary     
 

Deuteronomy 34 
 

When your time comes to die, the important thing is not the grandeur 
of your funeral but the greatness of your life. In fact, how you live now will 
determine how you will die. 

Moses lived in the heights, and he died in the heights. He often met 
God on the mountain, saw His glory, and experienced His grace. Keep 
your mind and heart “in the heavenlies” as you live on earth (Col. 3:1ff.). 

Moses lived in God’s will and died in God’s will. You never have to fear 
life or death if you walk in obedience to the Lord. Moses died “the death of 
the righteous” (Num. 23:10) because he lived the life of the righteous. 

Finally, Moses lived with a forward vision, and he died with a forward 
vision as he viewed the Promised Land. The nation so often wanted to go 
back to Egypt, but he challenged them to go forward to the inheritance God 
prepared for them. 

It is good to plan your funeral, but it is also good to live your life in such 
a way that you will be missed when you are gone.  

 
 

—Wiersbe, W. W. (1997, c1991). With the word Bible commentary  
(Deut 34:1). Nashville: Thomas Nelson. 

 
. 
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“The eternal God is thy refuge.”  
Deuteronomy 33:27 

Written by: C H Spurgeon 
Taken From: Morning and Evening 

 
 

The word refuge may be translated “mansion,” or “abiding- place,” which 
gives the thought that God is our abode, our home. There is a fulness and 
sweetness in the metaphor, for dear to our hearts is our home, although it be 
the humblest cottage, or the scantiest garret; and dearer far is our blessed 
God, in whom we live, and move, and have our being. It is at home that we 
feel safe: we shut the world out and dwell in quiet security. So when we are 
with our God we “fear no evil.” He is our shelter and retreat, our abiding 
refuge. At home, we take our rest; it is there we find repose after the fatigue 
and toil of the day. And so our hearts find rest in God, when, wearied with 
life’s conflict, we turn to him, and our soul dwells at ease. At home, also, we 
let our hearts loose; we are not afraid of being misunderstood, nor of our 
words being misconstrued. So when we are with God we can commune 
freely with him, laying open all our hidden desires; for if the “secret of the 
Lord is with them that fear him,” the secrets of them that fear him ought to 
be, and must be, with their Lord. Home, too, is the place of our truest and 
purest happiness: and it is in God that our hearts find their deepest delight. 
We have joy in him which far surpasses all other joy. It is also for home that 
we work and labour. The thought of it gives strength to bear the daily burden, 
and quickens the fingers to perform the task; and in this sense we may also 
say that God is our home. Love to him strengthens us. We think of him in the 
person of his dear Son; and a glimpse of the suffering face of the Redeemer 
constrains us to labour in his cause. We feel that we must work, for we have 
brethren yet to be saved, and we have our Father’s heart to make glad by 
bringing home his wandering sons; we would fill with holy mirth the sacred 
family among whom we dwell. Happy are those who have thus the God of 
Jacob for their refuge! 
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“Underneath are the everlasting arms.”  
Deuteronomy 33:27 

Written by: C H Spurgeon 
Taken From: Morning and Evening 

 
 

God—the eternal God—is himself our support at all times, and especially 
when we are sinking in deep trouble. There are seasons when the Christian 
sinks very low in humiliation. Under a deep sense of his great sinfulness, he 
is humbled before God till he scarcely knows how to pray, because he 
appears, in his own sight, so worthless. Well, child of God, remember that 
when thou art at thy worst and lowest, yet “underneath” thee “are everlasting 
arms.” Sin may drag thee ever so low, but Christ’s great atonement is still 
under all. You may have descended into the deeps, but you cannot have 
fallen so low as “the uttermost”; and to the uttermost he saves. Again, the 
Christian sometimes sinks very deeply in sore trial from without. Every 
earthly prop is cut away. What then? Still underneath him are “the everlasting 
arms.” He cannot fall so deep in distress and affliction but what the covenant 
grace of an ever-faithful God will still encircle him. The Christian may be 
sinking under trouble from within through fierce conflict, but even then he 
cannot be brought so low as to be beyond the reach of the “everlasting 
arms”—they are underneath him; and, while thus sustained, all Satan’s 
efforts to harm him avail nothing.  
This assurance of support is a comfort to any weary but earnest worker in 
the service of God. It implies a promise of strength for each day, grace for 
each need, and power for each duty. And, further, when death comes, the 
promise shall still hold good. When we stand in the midst of Jordan, we shall 
be able to say with David, “I will fear no evil, for thou art with me.” We shall 
descend into the grave, but we shall go no lower, for the eternal arms 
prevent our further fall. All through life, and at its close, we shall be upheld by 
the “everlasting arms”—arms that neither flag nor lose their strength, for “the 
everlasting God fainteth not, neither is weary.” 
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“Happy art thou, O Israel; who is like unto thee, O 
people saved by the Lord!”  

Deuteronomy 33:29a 
Written by: C H Spurgeon 

Taken From: Morning and Evening 
 

He who affirms that Christianity makes men miserable, is himself an utter 
stranger to it. It were strange indeed, if it made us wretched, for see to what 
a position it exalts us! It makes us sons of God. Suppose you that God will 
give all the happiness to his enemies, and reserve all the mourning for his 
own family? Shall his foes have mirth and joy, and shall his home-born 
children inherit sorrow and wretchedness? Shall the sinner, who has no part 
in Christ, call himself rich in happiness, and shall we go mourning as if we 
were penniless beggars? No, we will rejoice in the Lord always, and glory in 
our inheritance, for we “have not received the spirit of bondage again to fear; 
but we have received the spirit of adoption, whereby we cry, Abba, Father.” 
The rod of chastisement must rest upon us in our measure, but it worketh for 
us the comfortable fruits of righteousness; and therefore by the aid of the 
divine Comforter, we, the “people saved of the Lord,” will joy in the God of 
our salvation. We are married unto Christ; and shall our great Bridegroom 
permit his spouse to linger in constant grief? Our hearts are knit unto him: we 
are his members, and though for awhile we may suffer as our Head once 
suffered, yet we are even now blessed with heavenly blessings in him. We 

have the earnest of our inheritance in the comforts of the Spirit, which are 
neither few nor small. Inheritors of joy for ever, we have foretastes of our 
portion. There are streaks of the light of joy to herald our eternal sunrising. 
Our riches are beyond the sea; our city with firm foundations lies on the other 
side the river; gleams of glory from the spirit-world cheer our hearts, and 
urge us onward. Truly is it said of us, “Happy art thou, O Israel; who is like 
unto thee, O people saved by the Lord?” 
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“Moses was one hundred and twenty years old  
when he died. His eyes were not dim  
nor his natural vigor diminished.” 

Deuteronomy 34:7 
Written by: F B Meyer 

Taken From: Our Daily Homily 
 

THIS was true of Moses as a man. He had seen plenty of sorrow and toil; but 
such was the simple power of his faith, in casting his burden on the Lord, that 
they had not worn him out in premature decay. There had been no undue 
strain on his energy. All that he wrought on earth was the outcome of the 
secret abiding of his soul in God. God was his home, his help, his stay. He 
was nothing: God was all. Therefore his youth was renewed. 
But there is a deeper thought than this. Moses stood for the law. It came by 
him, and was incarnated in his stern, grave aspect. He brought the people to 
the frontier of the land, but would not bring them over it: and so the Law of 
God, even when honored and obeyed, cannot bring us into the Land of 
Promise. We stand on the Pisgah-height of effort, and view it afar in all its fair 
expanse; but if we have never got further than "Thou shalt do this and live," 
we can never pass into the blessed life of rest and victory symbolized by 
Canaan. 
But though the law fails, it is through no intrinsic feebleness. It is always holy, 
just, and good. Though the ages vanish, and heaven and earth pass away, 
its jots and tittles remain in unimpaired majesty. It must be fulfilled, first by 
the Son, then by His Spirit in our hearts. Let us ever remember the searching 
eye of that holy Law detecting evil, and its mighty force avenging wrong. Its 
eye will never wax dim, nor its natural force abate. Let us, therefore, shelter 
in Him, who, as our Representative, magnified the law and met its claims, 
and made it honorable. 
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